Retraction is the withdrawal of published article after it is found that the authors did not ensure integrity in conducting and reporting their research activities. The bibliometric information of 4716 document categorised as retractions in Science Citation Index, Web of Science was downloaded and analysed to understand trend, pattern and reasons of retraction. The results showed that retractions had increased during the ten-year period, 2008-2017. The main reasons for retractions were plagiarism, falsified data, manipulation of images and figures. It was also found that just 40 out of 4716 retraction notices had explicitly stated reasons for retracting the published articles. The open access journals had more number of retractions as compared to subscription based journals. The study will guide library professionals and research scholars towards a better comprehension of the reasons behind retractions in science discipline in the ten-year period. They would be better equipped to steer clear of inauthentic publications in their citations and references.
INtRoduCtIoN
The scholarly journals are prime channels of extensive communication of research findings to the world. The credibility of journals is calibrated in terms of the quality of their publications and genuineness of published research. The scholarly journals established as core and coveted in specific areas of research are highly selective in publishing articles to maintain a high standard. The submitted manuscripts undergo rigorous peer review for quality check and to ensure standards, values and ethics of research. This leads to a high rate of rejection of papers submitted for consideration for publication. Still, some flawed research may successfully cross review stage and get published. Even after the release of false articles, whenever publishers and scholars note something amiss with the methodology and findings in published works; or when it is learnt that the authors did not follow the accepted norms and procedures of conducting and reporting research, they decide to withdraw the published articles. This is done to maintain the integrity, credibility and quality of the published literature. The mechanism of withdrawal of a published article is known as the retraction. It is initiated by the journal to widely disseminate and publicise that the published article has been withdrawn and findings of the retracted paper are null and void, no longer valid to be referred and cited. The retractions take place because of a range of reasons including redundant, dual publication, substantial overlap, use of falsified or fabricated data, adoption of unethical norms or procedures during research activities or experiments, partial or complete manipulation of figures and images, or non-replication of reported research. Recently, it has been observed that retractions occur because of compromised peer reviews. Fanelli 1 and Cokol 2 , et al. noted a sharp rise in retraction rate in recent years. Therefore, it is the necessity of the time to sensitise researchers, academics and library professional on the issue of retraction. This paper explains trends in retraction in science discipline by using qualitative and quantitative approaches. The study has analysed the retraction notices of 4716 retracted articles published in research journals and indexed under "retracted publications" category in Web of Science (WoS). Retraction in Specific areas of research in Science such as health, medicine, biochemistry, and environmental science are highly crucial for the survival of human and ecology of the globe, as minor lapses or misconduct in research in these areas will have severe implications for humanity. There is persistent need of close monitoring of research lapse and malpractices in science disciplines. This factor encouraged researchers to review retractions in the science discipline. This study analysed retraction details indexed in Web of Science hence this study is unique in its coverage from earlier published work on retraction in science discipline. This study will help researchers in understanding the reasons for retraction. The paper is equally helpful for academics, research scholars and library professionals.
LIteRAtuRe RevIew
Science and research are not only about seeking and establishing truth and knowledge, but It involves all the traits of human behaviour, from earnest desire to explore new and more to vulnerability to misconduct and envy. This human behavior makes the researchers falter and indulge in misconduct. This misconduct culminates in retractions of published literature.
The growing number of retractions 3 in recent years indicates that the researchers have become more aware and vigilant in identifying and reporting fraudulent research works. Grieneisen and Zhang 4 have said that the retractions occur across all the disciplines. Their study further noted that authors whose articles are retracted end up attracting less visibility and citation for their prior publications; thus retraction of published works minimises the scholarly damage, but also affects research credibility of authors. Azoulay 5 , et al. have reported that faculty members experience a drop of 10 per cent in citations to their previous unretracted articles. This study also highlighted that the senior, reputed scientists witnessed more criticism and penalty than junior scientists when they got their articles retracted because of misconduct. however, when retraction occurs due to some honest error both the senior and junior faculty members and scientists face criticism equally. The researchers whose articles are retracted experience 91.8 per cent decrease in publication output; and don't get grants to conduct their research in future 6 . Wang 7 examined the EMBASE, and MEDLINE databases along with independent websites of Neurological journals for understanding phenomena of retraction of articles, published in 1995 to 2016 and noted that common reasons of retraction were duplicate publications, plagiarism, use of fraudulent data, scientific errors, lack of acknowledgement of authors and compromised peer review. 
Null hypothesis h 01 :
There is no association in number of retracted articles in a journal with its Impact Factor h 02 : Open access and fee based publications don't differ on volume of retraction.
Method of Study
The study adopted blend of qualitative and quantitative research methodologies. The analysis is based on secondary data obtained from the Web of Science. Researchers applied following steps for extracting data for the study:
In the Basic Search interface of WoS, '2008-2017' was entered in 'year published' option. In the setting, 'Science Citation Expanded Index' was chosen.
As a result, of the above query, a list of 1,71,53,125 record was obtained. The results mentioned were further filtered by type of documents -"Retraction and Retracted documents" which resulted in 4,716 records. The results were downloaded The 2357 retracted article were published in paid access journals and almost same numbers of retracted articles were contributed by Open access journals in the ten year period of investigation, thus both types of journals contributed equally in terms of volume of retraction. Although there is remarkable difference in volume of retraction contributed by paid access and open access publications, when volume of retraction is adjusted by volumes of journals being indexed in SCI, WoS in each category. There are 18.7 retracted papers per one lakh publications for commercial publication; at the other end Open access journals contributed almost three times more retracted papers per lakh publications.
The difference in adjusted retraction rates of open access and no open access journals is examined statically. The researchers applied binomial test to examine the null hypothesis i.e. Open access and fee based publications don't differ on volume of retraction.
The significance level of the binomial test rejects the null hypothesis i.e. that paid access and open access based publications do not differ on volume of retraction. Retraction is more frequent in open access journals.
oRIGIN of the RetRACted ARtICLeS
Origin of the retracted articles in this study indicates citizenship of authors of retracted articles. For example, single authored paper is credited once in country of citizenship of author, when a paper has two or more authors with different nationalities; it is credited once in each country in Table 4 . All the countries were given equal weightage irrespective of their location or position in the byline.
The highest number of retractions was from China followed by uSA and Iran with 1219, 875 and 299 retracted article respectively in science discipline in the 10-year period . India stood at the 4 th place with 272 retraced article. The adjusted retraction per lakh published articles was the highest for Iran; there were over 113 retraction per lakh publications from Iran. China and India contributed over 40 retractions per lakh publications in the same reported period. The top 15 countries with highest retracted articles are listed in the Table 4 .
JouRNALS RePoRted fRequeNt
RetRACtIoN of ARtICLeS There were 1627 unique journals in Science discipline, retracted 4716 article in the 10-year period, 2008-17. There were only 4 unique journal which retracted over 50 article; other 1567 unique journal contributed less than 10 retraced paper in the reported period as shown in Table 5 . Table 1 reflects trends of retraction of articles in science discipline from 2008 to 2017. The volume of research publications has been consistently enhancing due to rapid expansion of knowledge with passage of time so it is obvious that number of retraction will also go up. The impact of increase in volume of publications in each year on volume of retraction has been eliminated by reflecting number of retraction per lakh publications in a year. Similarly, annual growth rate in retraction has been reflected as absolute as well as adjusted by volume of publication, as shown in Table 1 .
NuMbeR of RetRACted ARtICLeS
There were 19.8 retracted research papers per lakh publications in 2008; subsequently the rate of retraction was consistently same with minor variations over a period of eight year, till 2015. There was exceptionally high retraction in the last two year of the research period; 49 research paper per lakh publications were retracted in 2016 and 2017.
The annual growth rate of retraction noted minor drop in 2011 and 2013.The annual growth rate of retraction when adjusted with volume of publication noted no major change from 2008 to 2015; it was followed by a surge of 111 per cent increase in annual retraction rate in 2016. Absolute and adjusted annual growth rates of retraction were same hence there was no impact of volume of publication on retraction.
oPeN ACCeSS Vs PAId ACCeSS JouRNALS
The largest share of open access articles is under the new category which is known as "Bronze". Such articles are 'Tumor Biology' journal retracted 295 article, highest in the ten-year period under investigation, the journal retracted 107 article through a single retraction note. Tumor Biology journal focuses on publishing experimental and clinical cancer research. It is published by Sage on behalf of the international Society for Oncology and Biomarkers. Earlier it was published by Springer. Its website mentions that from July 2017, it has been deselected from being indexed in Web of Science. The main reason of retraction was compromised peer review process; it was not undertaken as per the norms of the scholarly communication retracted publications failed on benchmarks set on ethics in research. The third place was held by 'Journal of Biological Chemistry' which retracted 86 article.
ASSoCIAtIoN IN NuMbeRS of RetRACtIoNS ANd IMPACt fACtoR of JouRNALS
The study has examined whether Impact factor (IF) of journal influences its retraction. The association in numbers of retractions and Impact Factor is graphically presented with scatter plot. (Fig. 1) The scatter plot reflects no major associations in Impact Factor of journals and number of retracted articles. The association is also examined statically with pearson Correlation test. Table 7 reflects that there is minor negative association in number of retractions and Impact Factor of journals; it may be observed that the rigorous review methods of high Impact Factor journals result in filtration of substandard papers which involve nonstandard methods and procedures at review stage itself. The association in number of retractions and Impact Factor of journals is not significant hence null hypothesis i.e. there is no association in number of retracted articles in a journal with its Impact Factor cannot be rejected.
MAJoR PubLISheRS
The international publishers like Elsevier, Taylor and Francis, Wiley, Sage Biomed Central, Oxford university press, ACM (Association for Computing Machinery), ASM(American Society for Microbiology) and so on so forth, are sensitive to seriousness of fraud in research have their robust retraction policies. The common essence of their policies is that the published article is retracted, when it indicates that there is an infraction of professional ethics codes such as redundant, duplicate submission, overlapping of content with already published material, fabrication of data, manipulation of images etc. The publishers, who participate in the Cross mark program, help researchers in learning and identifying when an article has undergone a status update, which may influence the interpretation or use or acknowledgement of the published work. The retraction notices have different DOIs and metadata from the original articles. The original content or material is not modified. Some publishers like ASM follow COPE guidelines as well as recommendations of the International Committees of Medical Journal Editors. The authors or researchers who work on human subjects or animals should obtain approval from their institutional review board or institutional animal care and use committees. In case, the institutional review boards are not present, the authors and researchers must adhere to the International Guiding principles for Biomedical Research involving animals.
The publishers ask the authors to submit an explanation when any allegation of infringement of ethics is raised before retracing articles. The authors are also expected to preserve underlying data of their articles for a specified period from the date of publication. They have to submit their data on being asked, failing which their articles may be retracted. The Table 8 shows the top ten publishers who reported frequent retraction. These publisher accounted over 58 per cent of total retracted papers from 2007 to 2018.
Elsevier contributed over 14 per cent of retraced articles, followed by Springer which had 11 per cent of retraced articles, contributions of other publishers individually was less than 10 per cent.
Rate of Retraction in various Researches
Areas of Science disciplines Table 9 has listed top 10 research areas of science discipline, with frequent retractions from 2007-18.
Oncology subject reported maximum number of retractions; 608 article were retracted in this research area. It was followed by 'Biochemistry & Molecular Biology', 'Chemistry' and 'Science & Technology 'with 441, 320 and 307 retraced article. Retraction rate adjusted by volume of publication also retains 'Oncology' and 'Biochemistry& Molecular Biology' on the top of the list, however at third place the adjusted retraction rate has 'Research & Experimental Medicine' with 40.9 retraced paper per lakh publication.
Authorship Pattern of Retraced Articles
Out of the 4716 retraced paper from 2007-18, 432 paper were authored by single authors while 607, 723 paper were written by two and three authors respectively. There were 2940 retraced paper authored by more than three, while 14 paper were contributed by corporate authors. (Fig. 2) The retraction policies of scholarly journals specify that they retract articles only when there is some serious or crucial scientific error which disproves or negates the findings or conclusions of the articles. It may also be due to some misconduct like fabrication or falsification of data. There may be some error in the calculation or methodology adopted. The articles are withdrawn because of redundant publication which implies findings were published earlier too and again in the retracted article which has not properly acknowledged other sources; inappropriate authorship like guest or ghost authorship. The journals usually follow the COpE guidelines for retraction. According to COpE guidelines 13 , the retraction notices should mention the reasons and the ground for which the article is being retracted. The notices should clearly mention that the articles have been withdrawn due to misconduct or honest errors like experimental or calculation errors. They should also clearly state whether the articles have been withdrawn by authors or editors. The article which is retracted is known as Version of Record. Some journals watermark the articles with "retracted" rather than removing it from publication, the retraced article as first published is retained to keep the scientific record of the literature as per the guidelines of 
Gap between Publication and Retraction of Articles
The frequency of citations to retraction articles reflects reported that between 1983 and 2017, every year 2.6 paper were retracted per Science journal; and 305 of these retracted papers were retracted within 1 year of publication; while some papers were retracted after 12 year of publication. Out of 4716 retraced publications, 3319 received 136537 citation while 1397 did not receive any citation. Table 10 reflects gap in publishing and retraction of articles of top 10 retraced article which received the highest citations. The top ten most frequently citied retraced articles have been cumulatively cited 6133 time so each paper on an average cited 613 time hence retraced articles made serious damage to scholarly world before retrieval. Table is also confirms that numbers of retractions goes up with increase in gaps of publishing and retracing of articles.
CoNCLuSIoNS
Researchers and public are sensitive and concerned with retraction in science disciplines as life of individual may be adversely affected by faulty research in science. The trends in retractions in science discipline from 2008-17 reflects no major change in volume of retractions in first eight years followed by significant surge in retraction of research publications in the last two year.
Only 40 article out of 4716 retraced articles in science discipline from 2008-17 explicitly stated reasons for retraction, thus almost all The retraction notices failed to specify reasons. The retraction notices which specify and highlight the reasons for retraction serve as a caution or deterrent for the researchers in the field. Researchers in absence of proper retraction notice may indulge in misconduct and may not fear any kind of retraction against them. The study has stated frequent reasons of retractions which include misconduct, especially due to substantial overlap with already published literature, manipulations of data , use of data without permission, coauthors' unawareness about published articles etc. The journals indexed in SCI have not adhered to COpE guidelines in clearly expressing retraction notices. The journals and publishers should follow COpE guidelines and express loud and clear reasons for retracting the articles. This would ensure the reliability and authenticity of the published literature in science. Further, it would motivate the authors and researchers to practice honesty and prevent misconduct. There are few journals in science disciplines which reported frequent retraction. 1.2 per cent of journals in science disciplines contributed 19.2 per cent of retraction reported in ten-year period.
The study recommends that the libraries be at the forefront to guide researchers about the proper conduct to follow and adhere to ethics and integrity. Libraries should also make concerted efforts to educate researchers about the retraction and its adverse impact on research communication and knowledge generation. The library should periodically comprehend nature and reasons of retractions in different disciplines over a period of time. Retraction notices usually do not reflect whether the notice is initiated and signed by authors or it is initiated by publisher, further researches need be done to find out if the retraction is initiated by the author(s) or the editors of the journals.
